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Nurock Given Post
As Lion Manager

Robert Nurock, former vice clique chairman of the defunct
State Party, has been appointed campaign manager of Lion Party,
according to Thomas Dye, clique chairman.

At a freshman orientation meeting of Lion Party Sunday
night, Dye said “some more” appointments of State personnel will
take place within the next two
weeks. However, he declined to
give a number at that time.

He said he was “shocked” to
learn last week that State Party
had been “absorbed” by Campus.

Allen Davies, Campus party
clique chairman, announced Fri-
day that his group was taking
State, which was recently plagued
by resignations, under its wing.
However, State has not received
any positions in the one-year-old
Campus Party, which swept all
nine All-University and class of-
fices in last Spring’s election.

Dye questioned the weight of
Davies’ statement that “State
party,” as a whole, was absorbed
by Campus and claimed part of
State for his party.

Some 65 persons attended Lion’sindoctrination meeting, and about40 were at the Campus get-to-
gether which was held at the
same time,

Conduct—
(Continued from page one)

AA office discovered students
were selling their tickets for the
price printed on them.

Replaced by Books
The reserved seat tickets were

replaced by AA books, which
were in effect for football games
up until this year.

This year the use of AA books
was replaced by special tickets,
containing a certain section, row,
and seat number. There was a
price printed on the ticket. How-
ever, under a compromise plan,
students must now sit in only the
section printed on the ticket, not
the row and seat.

Czekaj said announcements
concerning the Navy game would
be made later. He refused to com-
ment on the announcements.

Speaking to the freshmen andnew students, Dye said their pres-
ence was proof they were inter-ested in extra-curricular activi-
ties, and student government is
one of the best. Extra-curricular
activities are an important part
of a college education.

Explaining the organization of
his party, Dye said the steering
or policy-making committee headsthe clique or party membership.
The steeering committee is com-posed of the clique chairman,
vice chairman, secretary-treas-
urer, the five party managers, and
a representative from each class.
The five committee managers are
campaign, finance, platform,
membership, and publicity.

Party ballotting for candidates
will probably be held Oct. 30, he
said, adding that nominations
will be open probably a week
before, Oct. 23.

Then the candidates will visitdormitories, residence halls, and
fraternities in preparation for the
fall election on Nov. 10 and 11.
Freshman and sophomore class
presidents, vice presidents, secre-
taries and treasurers.

Eng Student Council
The Engineering and Architec-

tural Student Council will meet
at 7 tonight in room 214 Hetzel
Union. All engineers and archi-
tects may attend.

Rudolph Lutter, Lion’s candi-
date for All-Universtiy presidentin the past election, also ad-
dressed the group.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

1964 FORD Syline V-8, sand and green,
white leather seats, whitewalls; perfect,

best care. 619 W. College.
GOLF CLUBS, matched set Wilson clubs.

Three woods, five irons and bag. $66.
Phone AD 8-6267 after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT
SINGLE OR Double room on first floor,

close to bath. Nicely furnished. Lovely
location. Free parking. Four miles from
State College. Call HO 6-6935.
ONE LARGE Room for three students,

first floor. 114 East Beaver Ave. AD
7-4147.

WANTED
MALE STUDENT to share double room

Atherton St. Callnear campus, 136
AD 7-7167.
EXPERIENCED SAX players. Tenor or

Alto. Call AD 8-6674.

FOUND
SLJDE-RTJLE on parkins: lot 70. Call

EL 6-3411 and ask for Bob between
6-7 p.m.

LOST
FRATERNITY MUG taken from Pi Kappa
, Phi la>:t Sat. night by mistake. Person
please call Don AD 7-4937.

SILVER Watch with silver
pansion hand in men's room in HUB.

Contact Milt Lininl AD 7-4409. Reward.
A!R FORCE blue raincoat from hall ouU

side 237 Sparks Sat. 24.
to Sam Wolcott AD 8-9138.

Please return

MISCELLANEOUS
YOU eusily persuaded? taken ad-

vantage of? Do you feel downtrodden?
picked on? You do need a psychologist.
Either that or a few semesters on the
Women’s Debate Team. See what it's all
about at the Debate Coke Hour, Tuesday
Sept. 27th 3:15-5:15 Atherton Lounge.

TRY BOWLING—For a date that’s dif-
/trcnt. Dux Club, 128 S.

PHOTO COPY Service. We every-
thing but money. Everything for the

artist. Open evenings. Call AD 7-2304.
IT’S MASSINGER for racket stringing

the No-Awl way. Latest factory equip-
ment, prompt service, guaranteed work.
Longer life to string and racket. R. T.
Massinger, White Hall or 614 Beaver Ave.
after 5 p.m. _______

PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL radio and
television service. Batteries for all porU

ablea. State College TV, 122 N. Atherton

WHEN YOUR typewriter needs service
just dial AD 7-2492 or bring machine

t> boom h Mvm Tobacco Co.

Parmi Nous Blanks
Due at HUB Desk-

Applications for Parmi Nous,
senior men’s hat society, are now
being accepted at the Hetzel
Union desk. Deadline for apply-
ing is 5 p.m. today.

Students should include their
All-University average, semester,
and activities on the application,
according to society officials.

Men are chosen as outstanding
in the fields of athletics, publica-
tions, student government, dra-
ma, music, and forensics.

Engineers to Meet
More than 150 engineers -in

charge of maintenance and con-
struction at 62 State owned and
operated institutions ■ will meet
at the University tomorrow
through Friday for the 3rd an-
nual conference of the Pennsyl-
vania Association of Institutional
Engineers.

Frosh Psychology Tests
Fres_hmen who did not take the

psychology tests during Orienta-
tion Week should report to 10
Sparks at 7 tonight. Both sets of
tests will be administered at this
time.

Louise Homer Club to Meet
The Louise Homer Club, wo-

men’s music honorary society,
will meet at 3 p.m. today in 200
Carnegie, Norma Gloor, president
of the group, has announced.

Penn State’s first appropriation
from the State Legislature was
$25,000 in 1856.

225 to Attend
First Session
Of Program

Approximately 223 'students
will attend the first of eight lead-
ership training sessions at 7:30
p.m. tomorrow in 119 Osmond.

Harold W. Perkins, assistant
dean of men, will speak before
the gathering on the functions of
the program and how it will bepresented in the following weeks.

Nearly equal proportions of the
four classes enrolled for the pro-
gram, James Musser, administra-
tor, said yesterday. He added that
he was disappointed with the low
turnout of freshmen.

Postcards were sent out last
night informing the registrants of
the date and place of the first
meeting. In following meetings,
Musser said, the group will hear
lectures for 45 minutes before
splitting up into small discussion
groups for the remaining 45 min-
utes.

Speakers at other weekly ses-
sions will be Emory J. Brown, as-
sistant professor of rural sociol-
ogy, on committee techniques; Dr.
Joseph P. O’Brian, professor of
public speaking, on parliamen-
tary procedure, and All-Univer-
sity President Earl Seely, class
and student council officers, on
student government.

Those enrolling in the program
are required to attend all eight

Convict Caught—-
(Continued from page one)

toward State College. Haney saidhe walked through fields allSaturday night.
Conway said Haney will betried in Centre County court for

escaping, and will be setenced if
found guilty. Haney will be trans-
ferred to the Western Penitenti-
ary Diagnostic and Classification
Center in Pittsburgh. He will
either be retained in Pittsburgh
6r sent to another prison, Conway
said.

Penn State-BU Movies
To Be Shown Tonight

Play-by-play movies of thePenn State-Boston University
football game will be shown at
7:30 tonight in 121 Sparks.

Assistant football coach Joe
Paterno will narrate the film.

The movies on the Penn Sttae
football games are jointly spon-
sored by Androcles, junior men’s
hat society, and the College of
Physical Education.

Hotel Greeters to Meet
The Penn State Hotel Greeterswill hold its monthly meeting at

8:30 tonight in the Home Eco-
nomics cafeteria.

Interested students may attend.
sessions. Unless an official Uni-
versity excuse is presented, stu-
dents missing sessions will be
dropped from the program, Mus-
ser said.

Hat Societies Council is admin-
istering the program.
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